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of those who have thuts been stimmoned from earth the
teachers in these schiools hiave good hope, that when their
turne comcs to lie down in the bed of deathi, there will bc
somle to wclcomne tliem home to hecaven. Oiie littie childy
tauglht in these schools, dicd wit1i the words on his lips
IlGoing homo mother "-î going home." Another, early
ripe for hearen, cxpired, swectly saying IlLet me go mother
-let me go to hicaven." In another school, fit tho end of
the year, the littie band assembled but "lOne was flot, for
God took hier,"-a littie girl Nvbosc naine stood first on the roll
of the establishment, bad pnssed froin earth. It was tlic first
and last school she attended. There she hadl learned the
Hymns that comforted lier in death, and there she lîad
learned, of Jesus and of 1-eaven. The teachers rejoice in
the confidence, that the rcligious instruction they liad given
lier, had been hlessed by Gud, to the ripeniîîg of lier spirit
for fleaven. Suie was the first fruits of the Tabor Mission
Sehool. flnd no other goîîd been accomplislied, surely liere
is cause for rejoicing. Young reader, you may not die young
-long life may be before yozî, or it may not, but remember
s0 to live, that whether to live, or die, may be your gain.
Remember that in your gracious Father's bouse, there "lare
many miansions," to which Jesuis 'l is the wny, the truth and
the life." Rend about tliese mansions in tic Gospel by Jo*nn
l4th Chapter. And may you bie, able living or dying, to bear
about with you the hinppiness of feeling, that you are Ilgoing
Hor-ae" to that brighit world.

':ere sickîiess, Paiîn atiti death are tilt and féarvd lio moro."
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The following extrnct froin a letter written by the Rev.
Aiexander Walker, aud dated at Madras 25t1î Jue last, will

bce rend with much interest-eseeially by those who aid in
the support of orplians.j You will ie glad tu hicar thît God lias been iplcascdl to own


